
OWNER SHOULD DRIYE CAR

8AVK nAIiP 1NGHKASK Studcbakcr Book it to Be Furnished
YOim HAULING VOUIt HANK

EXPENSE ACCOUNT with Each Purchase.

TO INSPIRE BETTER CARE

A Car That Meets Every Requirement

for Progressive Business Men
PRICE8 CHASHIB, V. O. B. FACTORY

Model E D 1,000 lb. capacity S750
Model B 1,500 to 2,000 lbs. capacity SHOO
Model C 3,000 to 4.0PO lbs. capacity S1775

Compare tho Dart Truck and tho Dart prices with othora which
are offered from $300 to $1,000 higher.

Mclntyre Automobile Co.
2203 Farnam Street, Omaha.

"Wostcrn Agents for Hart Motor Manufacturing Company.

Omaha's Exclusive Tire Repair House

"We devote our ontiro timo to tiro ropairing and can

give you better results and service than any other place

in tho city.

Call and see tho largest tiro repair house west of
Chicago.

OMAHA TIRE REPAIR COMPANY
HENRY NYGAARD, Prop.

2201 Farnam St. Phone Tyler 1552.

The Horn Auto Supply Go.

2127 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA, HEBR.

Chas, E. Fanning, Pres.; Folix J. McShano, Vice Pres.

THF
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Our Great Success in
tho automobile supply
business is duo to tho
kind support of, our
numerous Dealers and
Customers in Nebraska,
Iowa, Wyoming and
South Dakota.

Through our motto:
"Good goods at the
right prices," wo have
outgrown our present
quarters-an- are orect-in- g

a twostory building
at 2103 Farnam streot,
which will bo ready for

AV. H. Horn, I occupancy July 15th.
Seo'y-Trea- s. and Manager. Wq lmvQ tho j

and most up-to-da- te stock, of supplios in tho Central
West .and are not handling any consignod goodB. A
trial order will convince you of our statement and will
be greatly appreciated.

Our live wires on the road:
Joe Stono , Iowa
Clyde Davis '...South Platte
Carl Barrows North Platte
J. J. Book Northern Nebraska and South Dakota
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ICnnvrledixe of Mechnnlam IJxpectrd
to Lengthen I,lfe of Car and 1

Owner's Satisfaction
In Antolnjf.

The motorist who today buys one of
the light, bandy and efficient automo-
biles, whloh have become reoognlzAl as
staple all over the world, Is often amazed
at the euro and attention he finds ho has
purchased atom? with his car. More and
more manufacturers have come to realize
that lasting sales success Is based oh the
prestige of their cars In the hands of
owner-driver- s. Skillful service Is used
Increasingly as a sales argument by deal
ers, and often for long periods no charge
Is made for the minor adjustments and
skilled advlco given a novice.

A step still further In advanco has been
taken by tho Studebaker corporation,
which believes It a matter of ospeclal Im-

portance to have owners of Its cars thor-
oughly familiar with tho forces that
"make the wheels go round."

With Infinite caro and nt no small ex-

pense tho Htudobaker engineering depart-men- t

has compiled, In terms which any
layman ran understand, an "Information
Book" with a separate edition for each of
the three Studebaker models. The book
Is a complete treatise on tho car, ex-

plaining each detail of the mechanism,
giving explicit directions for Its care and
making plain In each case the reason for
nttcntlon and the results of adjustment.
Tho book starts with a chapter of gen-

eral Instructions for use as soon as the
car Is delivered. The owner Is then told
howto start the motor, drlvo the car and
storf It.

There Is a chapter devoted to tho gaso-

line system, with thorough Instructions
on enrburjetor adjustment, and a short
treatise on the characteristics of tho dif-
ferent grades of fuel. The Ignition sys-
tem Is explained by text and diagram, as

,1s the lubrication system, tho latter being
Illustrated by a cut of a chassis In which
each oil cup Is located, a key denoting
the frequency with which It should be
oiled.

Btudcbakcr owners are taught how to
grind In and adjust the valves of their
cars and to avoid carbon accumulation In
the motor. There are diagrams and ex-

planations of the change-gea- r system, the
differential, the bearings and the steer-
ing gear. Tire repair and care .for the
car's finish are also discussed, and there
In a separate chapter on the eloctrlo start-
ing and lighting devise with which the
Studebaker "85" and "Six" are equipped'.
The final chapter Is a treatise on motor
car pathology. Tho entire work covers
moro than sixty pages.

Many a motorist likes to bo dependent
on no outside aid for tho care of his car.
The aim of this book haa been to make
this courso easy for the owner of every
Htudobaker car.

MANY BUYING CARS ON
1 STRENGTH OF BIG CROPS

On the bright prospects of burhper crops
farmers from all over Iowa and Nebraska
are buying automobiles. This statement
was mado yesterday by V. A. NaHh of
the Precland Auto company, 1113 Farnam
street.

"The city sales and the country sales,"
said Mr. Nash, "aro better than over be-

fore. We sold more machines last month
than any corresponding month since we
have been In business. Most of tho farm-
ers are buying on the prospects of good
crops. They como hero and say they did
not Intend to buy until fall, but the rosy
appearance of tho crop conditions causes
them t6 do so at this time.

"The stockmen aro also buying cars on
the same condition. The prospects of
good crops Insures plenty of feed for
the cattle, and the cattlemen aro buying
machines now on tho strength of It."

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Some of
Love and

in Quaint Mexico
(Continued from Page Nine.)

so that It Is fluffy and clean. Here In
the city It Is often worn In tho most
modern way. but as a rule It la brought
down oyer the forehead, almost meeting
the eyebrows. Borne girls wear tholrhatr
banged.

The features of the Mexican women are

of

fine. Many havo faces of a Greek cast,
with good foreheads and straight noses.
They havo pearly teeth, shapely necks
and the easy carriage of tho Astecs.
Their eyes are beautiful. They are
large, dark ajid liquid, and frank and
honest withal. They aro not at all bold,
and a modest demeanor Is rather the
fashion. The women are well formed and
graceful and are all good dancers.

Dress.
I have spoken of the dress worn In tho

churches. It Is different on the band--
playing evenings, when out riding or at
the opera. Then tho richer girls of the
capital wear costumes from Paris, and
they are as well clad as the women of
any part of the world. Mexico has many
French dressmakers and milliners, and
there is a profusion of laces, embroidery
and 'ornaments of gold and precious
stoncB. The street costumes on the
Alameda are fine' and the girls come here
to show them. It Is only among tho old
families, back In the that tho
mantillas are used upon such occasions,
and the Spanish costumeNs fast passing
away.

llntr to neromp Acquainted.
Tho social cuHtoms hero are far differ-

ent from ours. In some respects the Mexi-
can way Is a relic of the dark ages, and
In others It is more free than that of the
United States. Take the matter of meelc
Ing tho girl you admire when you may
not have the means of a good Introduc-
tion. If you first see hor on tho evening
parade It will not be Improper for your
eyes to court hers. You may even follow
her home and then send a present, ask-
ing her to accept It from one who has
had the pleasure of seeing and admiring
her charms. This gift may be a bouauet,
a pot 'of flowers or some pretty trinket.
With It you must send your name and
address, and at tho same time fix an
hour at which you will stroll past hor
window. If tho present Is accepted, a
reply .of thanks will be returned, to which
will be added a wish for the welfare of
the giver. Then comes the walk past
the window, which Is tho beginning of
tho "bear act," of which I will write
further ow

But suppose you get your first sight of
your girl at a ball. Here the ladles and
gentlemen do not mlnglo together except

STUDEBAKER "35"
SIX-PASSENG- ER FOR YOU

"Wo have chosen this plan for the advantage attained in convenience and comfort. Tho body is long and handsome, tho
upholstering rich, and the cushions are so deep and comfortable that it seems inoredibl for a car at this price.

Wheel-base- , 116 inches; Wagner electric self-starte- r; electrio lights; springs semi-ollepti- o front, three-quart- er elliptic
rear; long srtoko motor and full 35 horsepower; full floating rear axle. '

Everything for Convenience and Comfort Has Been Incorporated ino this Wonderful Car. , .

. R. Wilson Automobile Co.
PHONE 6658.

Customs
Marriage

Motor Cars and Trucks

President Joy the Packard Motor Car Co., Detroit, and His Good Roads C

Orr Motor Sales Company
Twenty-fourt-h and Farnam Streets

country,

$1290

CAR

DOUGLAS 2429 FARNAM ST.

In tho dances. As you enter you see the
ladles seated on one side of the balloom,
whllo the men stand In groups round the
doorways or stroll through the halls
When tho music begins the gentlemen
can select their partners without the
formality of an Introduction and you can
pick out your unknown polllta or "love at
first sight," oven If you have never met
her before, and ask her to dance. Tou
may even tell her how much you admiro
her, and during tho wait If you whisper
sweet nothings Into her pearly pink ear
she will only cast down her eyes and
modestly thank you for the compliments
paid.

At the end of the dance you will lead
her back to her seat, and If you have
mado a favorable Impression she may let
you have another dance lateron. She Is
coy, however, about giving her name and
address, but If she likes you she may
suggest that If you are realiy In earnest
you can easily fnd out. This means that
you may follow her home and thus learn
wnero she lives. After that tho servants
or others can easily glvo you her namn.
This being accomplished, the way to
courtship la open and the bear act may
begin.

CnnrtlnR Iiy Telephone.
And now comes the real courtship,

which Is known as "playing the bear." I
havo seen, a little of It during my stay
In tho Central American countries, but
here In Mexico the custom has been
greatly Improved, and It Is now carried
on cvpn by hand telephones, In which
Juliet, standing on tho balcony or behind
tho bars of her second-stor-y front win-
dow, throws a combination receiver and
transmitter to her Romeo, on the street
bcloWn and tho two whisper their love
messages back and forth over tho wire
This is tho latest Innovation and as yet
It Is not very common.

The old method of playing the bear
may bo seen on any residence street at
certain hours of the day or evening., Tho
man is not fallowed to call upon tho girl
and he cannot meet her alone. He has
the right, however, to walk up and down
the street In front of her house and to
ogle her at a distance. He may even
chat with her If she wills as she sits on
the balcony or behind the bars of the
first-stor- y windows. All of the Mexican
residence windows are barred, and these
dear "little chickens" are kept, as It
were, In Iron cages. v '

The regulation procedure Is as follows:
We will take tho lover who as yet Is
comparatively unknown. He may have
sent his present and have Intimated that
he greatly admires the girl. She knows
when he will come to walk In front of
her window, but she may not appeur.
However, If he comes again and again
at the same hour and she likes him she
will finally come forth, and after that
the visits may be continued from day to
day. It ,'she likes him not she may not
appear at all, and after a week or so he
may give up In dejpalr.

Even when the man's suit Is favorable
his courtship goes slowly. The first re-

ward may be only a smile, the next a
few words from the .maiden and later on
a bunch of flowers or some little present
qf her own needfework may be dropped.
The man may serenade her and later on
she may beckon him to come closer under
her window, and ,lf she Is well
may drop down the hand' telephone and
thus let him hear the sound of her voice.

This playing the bear Is expected to
continue at the pleasure of the lady, and
the bear-I- supposed to be on hand every
day, rain or shine, for the purpose. If
he comes only when the sun shines he is
considered a fair weather lover and Is
apt to, find the blinds closed after tho
Xtrat heavy rain.

I have heard of oases where such
courtship has gone on for years, the
bear frolllcking about for months before
the fickle maid would exchange a single
word with htm. In one Instance here a
young man has kept it up for three
years and he has- - not yet gotten to the
telephone act The other day this beau
vraa asked why he continued to play
the bear when his sweetheart gave Mm
so little encouragement. He replied:

"Oh. I love her so dearly, and she Is ao
richt"

Courting the Whole Family.
During this bear act the family of the

girl knows tfhat Is going on. They keep
' the girl In Until they have Investigated

the antecedents, character and financial
condition of the would-b- e lover, and when

t these are not satisfactory she Is forbid-- i
den to go to the window. If the man
procs all right the family still keeps
track of the courtship, and after they
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conclude that he has served long enough
he Is Invited Into the house. This means
that the family Is favorable to thu
match, and Is an
Tho man Is then allowed to court openly,
out wnen he comes to call ho rinds a
number of the other members of tho
family present, and ho cannot see his

alone. She may perhaps come
with him to tho door, and thereby glvo
him an to steal a

kiss, but aa a rule all of his billing
and cooing Is done In tho presence of
papa and mamma, grandma and grandpa
and of little devils In the shape of. the
younger brothers and sisters, whose
saucer-lik- e eyes never close during his
Btay.

If he thinks to escape by taking his
girl to a concert or theater he learn
that It Is tho custom for him to ask
the mother and others of tho family tb
go with them, and he Is also expected
to make Presents to the parents, brothers
and sisters during the This
makes his courting very and
he Is anxious to hurry tho wedding day,
when he may have his love to himself.

IIott One American Courted.
of wooing tho whole family,

I heard of how an American
railroad conductor "who married a Mexi-
can woman fought this custom to a fin-

ish. After he had become engaged he
went for the first tlmo to see his

and the whole family came In
to make things He sat and
sat, hoping that they would leave, but
they sat him out to the end. It was so
for the second visit, and at the third also
he found every one present. Ha then
crooked his finger at the old man, and
when the two had gone outside Into the
jhall the American said that It was the
custom In the United States for engaged
lovers to be allowed to be by
He thought that If ho was to be trusted
with the girl after marriage he- - ought
to be trusted with her before
and said thatjf he could not see her
alone .ho would stay away for good. The
old was but ho con
sulted, with the rest of the family, and
then It was concluded to allow the court-
ing to go on In the American way. After
that, when the man came, the rest of
the family got up and marched out In
single file, and when he got ready to
leave the old and the rest of
them came In and bade him good night.

The Groom nays the Tlrldnl Ontflt.
In a Mexican marriage the groom has

many expenses which in the United States
are paid by tho bride. He Is expected to
furnish the but he sometimes
fixes the-prlc- the mother how
much she may spend. This being done,
his does the

picking out for the bride the gowns
and lingerie needed, including even the
shoes, stockings and small tolet articles.
She then sends the bill to the groom.
The groom also gives the bride Jewelry
and other presents, and among them an

prayer book. He supplies
the home and the furniture and often
pays the civil and religious marriage ex-

penses.
It Is not uncommon among the rich for

the bride to have a marriage
and there are stories told of beautiful
and thrifty senoritas who have insisted
on being made at the time
of the There is one story told
of a girl whose suitor was a Hon miner,
whom she had Jong held at a distance.
Said she one day aa he entered the house:
"Sen'or, behold this long stalrease! At
the Apper end of It Is my parlor. When
you can walk up that staircase, placing
a brick of solid silver on every step,
you will receive- - my hand, but not

"sooner
1 am tohl the miner sent la the bricks.
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Polite Attendants

Opposite Auditorium 1418 Howard Street

R. M. HARRIS, Prop.
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After the courtship has progressed, the

engagement been announced and the
wedding day fixed, there aro still a lot
of difficulties- - to be overcome before ono
can get married In Mexico. If a man Is
from the United States ho must havo
threo ceremonies, two In Spanish and
one moro In either English or Spanish.
Ho must give public notice of his Inten-
tion to marryby having It posted up on
the official bulletin boards for twenty
days, and his marriage must take place
before tho ctvll authorities apd also be-
fore tho priest. The three ceremonies
consist of a tontfict of marriage, the
civil 'marriage and tho churoh service.
The contract and civil marriage muat
bo performed before a judge and four
witnesses, Including the American con-
sul. The ceremony of civil marriage Is
in Spanish and tho contract gives the
names, ages, ancestral families, business
and residences of both parties. The civil
marriage has to take place before the
church marriage and for the latter the
priest Is expected to publish the banns
for flvo Sundays. All this costs money.
Bald an American to me yesterday:

"It takes several weeks to get married
here. You have to go to a half-doze- n

different officials and every one bleeds
you as much aa he 'thinks you will stand.
Tou have to tell all about your own
family, your father's family and your
grandfather's family, and you must give
tho same Information aa to your bride.
You have also to fee the church, and as
a rulo it costs a pretty penny."

Weddings by Wholesale.
These regulations are very onerous to

the lower classes,, and as a result many
couples live' yjgether unmarried, and
that notwithstanding the children of
those who have not undergone civil mar-
riage are legally Illegitimate. The In-

dians as a rule aro satisfied with r.
church marriage, and they would get
married If they had the money to pay the
fee. This is by no means always so, and
on some of the large haciendas such as
the Terrazas estates and others the own-er- a

have priests come at certain times of
the year and marry thelr peasants

without any charge for tho
service.

The Indians are usually true to their
wives, although they sometimes think
they have the right to change wives or
to trade old lamps for new as the "spirit
moves. I have heard of Instances wh,ere
men have como before the Justice of the
peace and asked to have such trades
legalized,, and of one .case where, after
three months had elapsd, one of the
parties returned, saying that he wanted
his old wife back, but that the other
man had refused to give her up, saying
that he preferred his part of the bar-
gain. In another case where a wife
wanted to go away with another man,
the Justice said to the husband;

"Why don't you let her goT There ar
plenty more wives to be had."

Divorces Not Common.
This condition, however, does not pre-

vail outside the lower classes. Among
the other divorces are far less common
than with us. The woman usually sticks
to her husband, and he knows that It
would be almost Impossible to net a

fvdlvorce. If he so desired. The Mexican
women make good wives and large tarn-lie- s

are common. The laws relating to
the property of husband and wife are dif-
ferent from ours, and those as to tho
wife are very much fairer. She has the
right jo the absolute control of all the
property she had before marriage, anil
also to one-ha- lt the property accumu-
lated after the marriage. Such property
cannot be transferred except where her
signature Is added to that of her hus-
band, if RANK Q. CARPENTEB- -


